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THE WAY OF THE WORLD
By WILLIAM CONGREVE
SCENE I
MIRABELL, MRS.1 MILLAMANT, MRS. FAINALL., WITWOUD, MINCING
mira. Here she comes i' faith full Sail, with her Fan spread and
Streamers out, and a Shoal of Fools for Tenders—Ha, no3 I
cry her Mercy.
mrs. fain. I see but one poor empty Sculler; and he tows her
Woman after him.
mira. You seem to be unattended. Madam.,—You us'd to have
the Beau-monde Throng after you; and a Flock of gay fine
Perukes hovering round you.
wit. Like Moths about a Candle—I had like to have lost my
Comparison for want of Breath.
milla. O I have deny'd my self Airs to Day. I have walk'd as
fast through the Croud—
wit. As a Favourite just disgrac'd; and with as few Followers.
milla. Dear Mr. Witwoud, Truce with your Similitudes: For
I am as Sick of 'em—
wit. As a Physician of a good Air—I cannot help it, Madam., tho3
'tis against my self.
milla. Yet again! Mincing, stand between me and his Wit.
wit. Do, Mrs. Mincing, like a Skreen before a great Fire.  I
confess I do blaze to Day, I am too bright.	-
mrs. fain. But dear Millamant, why were you so long?
milla. Long! Lord, have I not made violent haste? I have ask'd
every living Thing I met for you; I have enquir'd after you, as
after a new Fashion.
wit. Madam, Truce with your Similitudes—No, you met her
Husband, and did not ask him for her.
mira. By your leave, Witwoud, that were like enquiring after an
old Fashion, to ask a Husband for his Wife, v
wit. Hum, a hit, a hit, a palpable hit, I confess it.
1 The term 'Mrs.' was applied to unmarriedas well as to married women,
and is pronounced 'Mistress*.

